
Ill tlie Edition of 1914, the liruciuo i* Jentroyed by uxidation with nitric acid in
prewnce of tulphuric acid, and it it claimed that this method yields more acourata
i.sulU for sti7(4inine. In illustration of the reaultg of work done upon the Mm*
';irnple by l«ith methods, I mii.v (juote the fo'lowinjj;—

"""P'«- Method of 18»8. Method of 1»14.•"" 1-46 ISJ
«««" 1-54 14B
«"2» lit 1-35
""! 1'2« 1-24
«»»" 1-41» 1-J2

"•J?
0-8» 0-92

•<•*« 0*»6 0-»B

It will be seen that in most of these cases a somewhat higher apparent strychnina
I oiitent is obtained with the older (and now no longer official) method.

There can be no doubt that moat of the Liquid Extract of Nux Vomica now on
the mailet has been assayed by the method given in the pharmacopoeia of 1898; and,
indeed, in a strict sense this is the only method recognized by our Adulteration Act|
ill which Section 7 (a) specifically names the Edition of 1898.

Under these circomstances, and inasmuch as the collection of the samples now
Imported was restricted to two localities, I think it inadvisable that the names of
drillers or manufacturers (as stated by the vendors) should be given.

Quite apart, however from this consideration the results of analysis ore instruc-
tiv.s and serve to show that variations in the composition of the Liquid Extract of
Nux Vomica exist, apart from the strychnine content.

The analytical results given in the following table were obtained by Mr. A. J.
f.iindiy, of this staff, working by the official method of the British PhnrmacoDoeia!
Kdition of 1914.

UQUID EXTRACT OF M?X VOMICA.

Total Solid!. Alcohol. Strychnine.
Sample. arm. per 100 cc. Vol. p.c. Orm. per 100 cc.
64«2« 11-50 6»-72 0-78
64827 15'80 5»'72 l'J2
•482$ 14-98 54-48 1-45
•482* 17-07 50-98 l-JB
8481S 16-3S 86-82 1-44
•4«S1 11-00 38-18 0-91
•i4«'2 2-25 74-32 0-95

*
- •• V 16-26 64-96 1-44

' ' 11-78 88-32 1-57
15-92 58-96 0-78

' -« 25-36 88-52 i'4«
-4#'. 15-42 56-92 i-3i
;2688 11-88 61-20 1-28
«28»7 13-50 67-56 1-82
«2«tl 18-06 50-32 1-59
62*»9 9-70 0.7.
62840 12-02 .... o-9«
«"«! »-44 48-44 l-ij
62*42 14-48 .... o-7«

Mr. Landry reports the usual difficulties attending the estimation of small quan-
tities of alkaloids in solution with fata, vegetable matters of varying kinds and mora
(.r less vegeUble tissue and colouring; and his duplicates indicate a variation of from

01 to 0- 15 in stiyshnine found. Accuracy is only possible where the mean of several
carefully conducted determinations is taken.

I know Mr. Landry to be a careful worker, and am convinced that the results
given indicate within very narrow limits, the actual strychnine present. The modvt
operandi for pr^Mration of the Liquid Extract is strictly defined by the pharma-
coiMjeia ; and, unlees the crude drug varies greatly in its quality, it is difficult to
account for the differences in total extractive matter, except on the assumption of
carelessness in manufacture.


